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Details of Visit:

Author: AlphaOmega
Location 2: Chelsea
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 22 Jun 2011 21:15
Duration of Visit: 35 min.
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Company: London Pussycats
Website: http://www.londonpussycats.com/
Phone: 07404696969

The Premises:

Nice and clean flat near sloane square tube station.

The Lady:

Drop dead gorgeous Brazilian girl. Nice enhanced breast (not shown in the pictures) and a tight
body with all the right curves  

The Story:

I originally had a booking with Beth but on the day the agency cloud not get in contact with her. The
agency lady was confused but tried to recommend another girl to me. She came up with Tiffany and
Jenny as two choices. She even arranged that Jenny would be available for the same rate as Beth
at ?200. I went along with it and made the booking. This turned out to be a mistake.

Jenny opened the door wearing a very small pink dress and high black heels. Absolutely stunning.
Unfortunately her personality didn't match her perfect looks. She was displeased with me giving her
?200 when she said her rate was ?250 even the agency must have agreed that with her.

She hurried on to the bed were we undressed and I laid on my back. Jenny took a condom and
applied it on my cock right away. Obviously she didn't plan any oral. She rode me and changed
positions once every five minutes. She didn't like kissing and complained when I wanted to touch
her breasts. At one time she was texting on her phone and asked me to cum quickly. She said she
had another booking at 10pm made with another agency. I came in the condom on her request so
nothing would stain her bed. Jenny had me escorted to her front door and had me out 35 minutes
after I entered.

I really don't know how to blame, Jenny or the agency. Jenny clearly offers very limited services and
that might be okay for some people. She double books with two or more agencies leaving the client
with much less time than advertised.

London Pussycats is a new agency and it shows. They obviously don't know the girls and the
services on offer or the girl (Jenny) promises to deliver services she won't do.
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I talked to the agency and they have promised me a discount on my next visit with one of the girls.
I'm not returning to Jenny that's for sure.
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